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WORLD S MOST COPIED TRACTOR

Girls' Aid society of Oregon, Chi-
ldren's Farm Home of Oregon
WCTU, St. Mary's home for boys,
Albertina Kerr homes provide
care for older children and youths.
The YMCA Youth and Govern-
ment program attempts to train
youths in the essentials of legis-
lative Government. The Volun- -

ipniffnj ...yef the ONLY one fhof

The big slice of Roseburg'i Com-

munity Chest receipts goes to the

Oregon Chest.
Douglas county's quota set by

the state quota committee is
Of this amount Roseburg,

as the population center of the
county, is called on to raiv 60

percent or $8,270.22.
The money admittedly goes out

of he county, but it continues to
serve the county.

The Oregon Chest has a total
budget for 1952 of $705,960.43.
When an organization asks over

Truman's Military Advisor
Blasts Character Attackers

WASHINGTON (AP) Maj. Gen. Harry H. Vaughan
recently said : "It is sometimes easier to die for your coun-

try than to live for it under the attacks of the character as-

sassin, and I speak from no mean amount of experience
along those lines."

President Truman's military aide, a central figure in the
sensational congressional "five percenter" investigation of
1949, teed off at his critics, and those of the administration,
in a magazine interview titled "Ethics in Government."

gves you ALL he revolutionary
FERGUSON SYSTEM features!tpprs nf America Mnthprft' and

Submitted by the Douglas Farm-
ers Livestock market at Sutherlin.
Quotations per CWT.

Lambs, $27.10 to 28.2S; choice
ewe lambs, 32; wethers, 18.10
to 19.50; ewes, according to age
and quality, 7 to 20.50; breeding
ewes, to 35.

Good weaner calves, 33.50 to 35;
common calves, 20 to 27.75; dairy
type steers and heifers, 23.50 to
25.75; canner and cutter cows 17.50
to 20.50; stocker cows, 23.75 to
24.50; bulls, 26.25 to 28.75; medium
to good steers and heifers, 30 to
33; dairy type steers and heifers,
23.50 to 26.50; utility cows 22 to
22.50.

Butcher hogs, 21.50 to 23.25; light
sows, 18 to 19.25; heavy sows,
17.75 to 18.50; and weaner pigs
6 25 to 12.50.

from the Ches insitution, all 15

agencies now included in its frame-

work would seek funds indivi-

dually in every county and com-

munity in Oregon. With one fund
raising organiation, the Chest
estimates a saving of 35 percent
on administration and

costs.
One of the chief advantages of

the Oregon Chest plan is that it
provides funds for food, shelter,
clothing, medical and casework
service to nearly 5,000 dependent
or neglected children annually.

Three agencies under Oregon
Chest auspices serve small chil-

dren. They are: Albertina Kerr
nursery, Our Lady of Providence
nursery and Waverly Baby home.
These homes care for babies up to
five years of age who are home-
less and neglected. Other agen-
cies such as the Christie Home for
Girls, the Children's Bureau of the
Catholic Charities, Boys' and

LEE M0RTENSEN Inc.
200 S. Pine$700,000 in contributions, some in Phone

HP

Children's home serves mothers
and children in need of refuge.
The Oregon Prison association en-

gages in a program of preven-
tion and treatment of crime. Oth-

ers are the Salvation Army, White
Shield home for unwed mothers,
the Mental Health association of
Oregon and the United Service

A chain of towns in the Ruhr
valley of Germany is called the
"Wuppertal" (witches' valley) be-

cause of the eerie glare of its steel
mills.

vestigation is demanded.
The Oregon Chest Is a unique

institution, he only one of its kind
in the United States. It is an incor-
porated it organiation,
raising funds for 15 agencies and
institutions within the state. It of-

fers service to children and fam-
ilies from every county in the
state. According to statements

E3
possible candidacy for reelection
next year.

2. "Contrary to popular concep-
tion that 'iniquitous Missouri gang'
which is supposed to surround the
President is a very small group.
Actually, I am one of two Missouri- -

The island of Tercelra in the
Azores group is 2,400 miles from
New York.ans on the President s stall."

The copyrighted article wis
published In the U. S. News and
World report.

In it, Vaughan said both he and
Mr. Truman felt that "99 percent
of the criticism leveled against
him in Congress is "political."

Declaring "I have been accused
of more things than almost any
man in public We today," Vaughan
added: ,

Were Dlsproven
"The fact that practically all of

the accusations were disproven
completely on investigation makes
no difference the refutation never
catches up with the headline
innuendo."

Vaughan was sharply criticized
by the senate subcommittee which
conducted the 1949 probe into in

STORE HOURS

Weekdays, 9 to 8 Sundays, 9 to 7

GROCERY SPECIALS

Friday, Saturday. Sunday

MEAT end PRODUCE

Friday and Saturday

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT

TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

ABSOLUTELY NO SALES

TO DEALERS.
fluence peddling, for accepting as
a gift seven home freeers.

A friend of Vaughan's, John
Maragon, first told the com-- !

mittee about the freeers. He said
they were sent to Vaughan by a
Chicago perfume manufacturer
who wanted some favors from the
government. Vaughan denied any
wrongdoing.

Maragon was convicted of lying
tn the committee about his finan

' z :

COTTAGE CHEESE

BORDEN'S

ALLVARITIES r

cial affairs. He was sentenced to
from eight to 24 months in jail.

The committee was probing into
the activities of men who charge
a fee sometimes five percent
for representing others in business

dealings with the government.
Has Hit Say

Vaughan had something to say
today about the "five percenters"
and about the "deep freezes."

"Every government contract."
he said, "carries a clause which

permits a fee of a sum not to ex-

ceed 10 percent not five percent
to be, paid to any agent who as-

sists In negotiating that contract."
There are people who make their

living that way, Vaughan said, but
he was not one of them.

"I think It would be entirely un-

ethical for a man. to receive a These Prices Are A Treat For The Goblins

THE FALL HARVEST IS M ifi CORN 25c3 Sisters, whole kernel
303 Can, 2 for

Box 1.98APPLES, DeliciousCASE OF 24 CANS 2.99 LIMIT 1

radio or jewels for his wife, or
anything if receiving it in any
way influences his action as a

public servant," Vaughan said.
Of his acceptance of a home

freezer other Washington not-

ables Including the Trumans also
received- - them Vaughan . said it
was delivered while he and Mr.
Truman were In Potsdam. Later,
when he learned who sent it, he
said he offered to pay for it but
was refused.
Didn't Want Anything

He said the sender, Dave Ben-

nett, President of the Albert Ver-Ic-

Co., "never did business with
the government and never at-

tempted to do business with the
government."

On other subjects, Vaughan
aid:
1. He's "afraid" Mr. Truman

may be prevailed upon against
his wishes to return to the White
House for another term; "although
I still hope for a miracle."
i Vaughan said he would "like to
tee the President relieved of tho
necessity of running'' again. How-

ever, ho made no claim to knowing
how Mr. Truman feels about his

4
SNOW'S MINCED ,

CLANS 49c714-o- z. tin 25c, 2 for

COLUMBIA

KRAUT 25cNo. 2Vi cans, 2 for
"MHa1kHMMl1aHMiaaHMa.llHM

SQUASH, Danish or Hubbard
ORANGES, Large size
GRAPES, Tokay
ONIONS, dry and white
APPLES, Delicious
DATES, California, Garden Fresh
CAULIFLOWER, Snow white heads

Pound 4c
Pound 10c
Pound 10c

Pound 7c
8-lb.b-

ag 69c
Lb. pkg. 29c

Lb. 6c

HERSHEY'S

COCOA Vi Pound... 23c
1 Pound... 43cClinic On Labor Problems

Scheduled In Roseburg
The education committee of the

Oregon State Federation of La-

bor will stage a clinic on labor
problems at the Labor temple In

Roseburg Friday.
: To be discussed are such topics
as improving attendance at meet-
ings and how to acquaint new

MI PIE WILi PLIilS - IS1

SMIIAX ELi JUICE 2I
members with union principles.

Open to the general public as
well as union members and of-

ficers, the meetings will be held
lrom io a.m. to noon ana from
2 6m. to 4 p.m.

The sessions will be handled by
Anne Chambers, a member of the
federation executive committee.

No speeches will be given and
.the forum will be on an audience
participation basis. 5'pray Cranberry 303 canatmceOcean

DOG MEAL 3159c SUPERPKG.
FROZEN

PEAS
SPINACH

ER'JSSEL
SPROUTS jjpcPUDDINGS,KREMEL 5c m MARKET 10-O- Z. pky.

VARITIES Pkg.

PEANUT BUTTER X!J,JIM 39cEACH
Fresh eviscerated
No waste, well mooted colored birds

"You gett'um pan" "We gett'um ready" LB. Trick or Treat TREATYOURSELF
FRYERS

SUGAR-CURE- SLAB

BACON
59
59

FRESH BEEF

Lb.35( LIVERLb.
BY THE PIECE

c
CIDER 49'

Gallon

LEAN STREAKED YOUNG, TENDER, FULL OF VITAMINS

DAIlim CTCAI CHOICE CUTS ONLY

Someene, maybe YOV
... must Pay!

WHEN two ears collide, th.
financial headaches can land on
you even though you'rt not In

the wrong I

That's th. hard way to find out
that accidents coit a lot more
than auto insuranc.
Taka Route I to security. Sea
this Ag.ncy for strong iniuranca
protection now I

ROY 0. YOUNG

Hood River '2Gal.IWUMIS J I LHI U.S. Comm. Steer Beef
BONELESS

NUCOA Mb. 29cL,an' 0,1 meof Vegetable Stew, Ahgp 5 2 lbs. 57c
COUNTRY STYLE

SUNSHINE SUGARThe woy you'll like it!
0. SAUSAGE

89c

75c

49c

59c

25c

COOKIES
We have a large assortment of

Hallowe'en Candy
Treat and Save

25cFRESH 9 or.

GROUND BEEF 'eon'a"mee,'9roun''a''
DRY

RENT A JOHNSON
ELECTRIC FLOOR m
POLISHER a ,. 5 OrTHE TRICK

Lean, adds miles to that pot o' beans

DIAL 3 6671

205 West Casj Street Q
Roseburg

SALT PORK
Bake a Pie Metal Rimmed Baking Plates 5 for 17c


